Bunyaville picnic area and walking tracks map
Bunyaville Conservation Park

Track and trail classification

Grade 3
Gently sloping, well-defined track with slight inclines or few steps. Caution needed on loose gravel surfaces and exposed natural lookout. Reasonable level of fitness and ankle-supporting footwear required.

Walking tracks
- Bunyaville track—1.65km return
- Tree Discovery circuit—650m return
- Education Centre track—241m return
- Classroom track—337m one way
- Powerful owl track—560m one way

Legend
- Conservation park
- Picnic area
- Sealed road
- Unsealed road
- Management track
- Moreton Bay Regional Council shared path (sealed)
- Shared trail
- Walking track
- Powerline
- Parking area
- Information
- Toilets
- Wheelchair access
- Self-guiding walks
- Picnic table
- Sheltered picnic area
- Barbecue (wood)
- Water
- Gate (locked)
- Gate (locked at night)

Entry and exit gate is locked each evening—check signs for closure times.
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